
IItime shall notify the parent of 'the WILL CONNECT WITH ROXBOHOTHt PATRONS OF
THE GRADED SCHOOL. pupil of the fact. In the e rent that i ICoal-Field- s ol Vv est Virginia to BeMjcpujjii is Keoi 10 me superinren--

Oompleie and Opero.

denia second 'ime fo-- the same of-

fense within four months heshall
be suspended from school until as-

surance is given of satisfactory im-

provement, or he shall receive' cor-
poral pun is ti ment it being disci e-tio- najfr

with the superintendent as
to which it snail be suspension or
punishment.

3bo 13. When any pupil's av-

erage; grade falls below 70 per cent
for two successive months he shall
be suspended from school, if low'
grade is the result of indolence or
lack of .faithful dnty cn the part of
of the pupil. Suspension under
chis rule to be wirhin the discretion
of the teacher of said pupil, and
the superintendent, and s?id pupil
cannot enter school until parents or
guardians shall promise to have
him'do better work in school, aud

Brought i nTo ch -- With Bast em
CarolinaNew Company1 Char-

tered to Builds the v Necessary
. Connecting Link.
Raleigh, Oct. 23. AN railn-a- d

compa ny was i ncoTpora ted odav ,

and from the route defined itrrom'
ises to be part of the gTeat plin un
der way for, 'the development of

Eastern Caroiina and r. will furnish
the Atlantic Coast Line with direct
connection with the big c Jal . field.
of West Virginia.

About twenty years ago the Coast
Line built a branch from- - Tarboro
on its mam line, to Spring Jidpe,'
in Nash County; and the geneial
expectation was that it would be
extended .to Raleigh. H6wever. it
shopped in the woods hard'y twen-
ty miles from the North Carolina
capital. This state of affairs ha
continued until the present time
But the completion of 'the Raleigh
and Pamlico Sound Railroad, from

Considering the favorable'
weather for wearing summer
weights we are having an un-
usually

HEAVY TRADE V
for so early in the season

,v
which

. - :..t..'-'-- -
we

-attribute.. to
, ,

the, ....
fact

) ....

that our stocks are full, well
selected and please. "
(If you haven't visited our store recently you
could hardly recognize the stock, ,so many have'
leen,th additions. You re cordially invited.
j.0 come .early and voften. ;

here to Washington will - pass
through Wilson, traversing a por
tion of the same territory as would
the extension of the Co st line

Rules and Regulations of the Rox-bor- o

Graded Schools.

The attention of patrons is re-

spectfully ditected to the following

rules of the School Committee:

Sec. i. Pupils will not ener;fche

Academy or grounds. until atter the

first bell rings at 825 a. tn. and ?t

i -- io p. m

Sec. 2. AH pupils tre expected!

t0 be in the Academy and seated

when the second bell rings at 8 45
a. m. and at 1.30 p. m. A period of

--20 minute?, both in the forenoon

and afternoon is al oed between

first and second bells, which will

give ample time for pupils to leave
their homes after the first bell rings
and reach the Academy before the
second.

Sec. 3. Every pupil must attend
school puncually and regularly,
conform o ill the regulations and
requirements of the school, and
obey promptly and respectfully all
directions of the teachers.

Sec 4. All pupils whose promot-

ions have uot been previously de
cided upon, must be examined be- -

fore they can be assigned to a place
in School.

Sec. 5. Upon enteritig the room
every pupil must be seated immedi-

ately and when the bell rings for
commencing exercises alt who
come in thereafter shall be marked
tardy.

Sec. 6. All pupils who are ab-

sent or tardy will bring written ex
cuse from parents or guardian
wnen they enter school again. This
regulation is made so that both
parents and teacher may know the
whereabouts of the pupils at all
times.

Sec 7. No pupil shall be per-
mitted to leave school at recea or
at any other time before the close
of school except in case of severe.!

i sickness, or some other urgent ne- -!

ceesity, or by a written request and
, then only by permission of the sup

erintendeut or some teacher.
Sec. 8. Profane and indecent

' 5aDguage, and use of tobacco in aqy
; form unon ot npar th srhonl

from Spring hope here. But it Ms CLOTHING AND MENS FURNISHINGS

This store has always been anct will contitiue '

now evident, that the Coast line b

and far; more
plans fur its li' tie Spring Hope
line. ,

oe neaxi quarters or correct dressers in v mens
wear. Therexwa&neyer carmThe North Carolira r Connecting.

Railroad Cbmpaiiyi is, incorporated
for the purpose of building from
Spring Hopto Roxboro, a pomt

in misuepanmeni;, au ui wnicn is well peiecied
and in the newestrstyles JRemeinper that we4
sell the clothihg that "looks right wher you buy-i- t

and stays right after yoi wear it" just as cheapo
as you buy the other kind elsewhere. .

:

on the Norfolk and Western, a line
that runs to the Virgininia coal
fields. Jn building this connection
the company has the right to tra-
verse the counties of 'Nash, Fran-li- n,

Halifax, Warren, Vance, Gran -V

the pupil himself agrees to do bet-

ter, i? If 'the low grade mentioned in
this rule, is made by a pupil who tft

incapable or poorly prepared, then
in that case, the rule of suspension
will uot be enforced, but pupil will
be sent to a lower grade if it seems
wise to do so.

Sec 1 4. For the vialation of
any. well known or established
priucipleor right, or of any rule
made by the Faculty, each pupi l

shairbeheld Jaastrict account as
though it was one of the written
rules of the School Committee.

Sec 1 5 . Pu pils who are begin-
ners, that is those who expect to
enter the lowest division of the first
gradi are expected to en.er school
some time during the first month
of the fah term or some!imeduring
the first month of the spring term.
To begufcers who enter after the
first month will be so far behind
th 2 class organized at the begining
of school that he can't do the work
wilh the class and the-teach-er can
not form an extra class. Pupils
who enter later than a month
would be irregular t hrough aU their
work". It would be a disadvantage
to the pupil. This does not apply
to the grades above the first.
, Parents are urged to give the
teachers their earnest support that
these regulations may-b-e observed
It wil 1 iesnlt in good for all con
cerned, especially the pupils.

' N. C. NBWBOtD,"
. N
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; Supt. of ScUools.

SirtynWeeks for $175
The new s abscriber to the Youths

vllle and Person. From Goldsboro

Raincoats
The liest and cheapest line in
the plce. Prices range from
$5.00 to $12.50.

the Old Atlantic & North Carolina

CLOAKS
in all the new styles and-popula-

r

shades. We have1 a"
rand line of these goods of --

which we are especially:
proud. Ladies $3 to $13.50'Misses, $1.25 to $7.00

Oress Goods.
:.

.

.. . - ,, . , )'- "" " ' '.:.'':'
Our shelves are loaded down
with the choicest fabrics lor;
Women's wear. Plenty of
the mosc popular shades. "

Aliee Blue, Grey and Green
in the popular wears; Hen-
rietta, Prunella, . Broad:
cl oth Craveu ttte, High Lus-
tre Mohairs and Rainproof
serges. -

' T T T T'T T '

Black Dress Goods

This is one ' of our 4 leading
lines. This stock never iron ;

down but is - very, full, just 1

now. Ihe stock consists of
all that is best in ' black
goods and the prices are the
km est to be found. v

" '
v '

. J -

tf tt r'T rr itti t t y t -

i grounds are rOSTlVKLY FOR- -
BlDEN, and any violation of the

v same will render the offender liable PURS
to severe discipline. ,'

; A swell selection. Every one
says they are : the cheapest
they have ever seen. 85 cts.
to $12.50

sc. 9. All loud talking, shout-pgan- d

rough, boisterous conduct
.

cPon or near the school grounds
(5epostively forbiden! Each pupil

itoust conduct himself as a gentle

can be used -- used and a coaling
station be fed ; at Beaufort. The
company is to begin with $90,000
capital, to be increased' to $450,000
which a majority vote of stock-

holders may increuse. Tne incor-

porators ar D. W- - Gunn, Roanoke,
Va.; D. J. Nysewander and S. H.
Douglas, of Toledo, O.: T. F.
Whitlelsey, Mobile, Ala; W. H.
Hood and R. H. Hood, both Qf

Henderson, N. C
KILLED IN DEPOT,

Chailes Smith, a Bystander, . Shot
and Killed in Union Depot at
Raleig-h- Struck By Stray Bui- -
let in Pistol Duel Between, Two
Fair Fakirs Both Men in Jail '

Raleigh, Oct. 22.About four
o'clock yesterday afternoon Charles
Smith, a fair follower, of Peters
hurg, Va. , was shot to death in the
Union passenger station, and two
other fakirs, Harry Clark, of Mex-
ico., Mo.i and R; B. Lilliston riad
quarrelled the night before at a
house iu' the red lightSdistrict, aud
had threatened to kill each other.
When they met at, the Union sta-

tion they began firing at each other
a stray ball hitting and killing
Smith," who was a spectator. The
ball struck Smith in the back, and
he walked about - ten feetx before
falling. He was carried to the hos-piia- l

and died a half hour later: r )
Seven shot were fired and LilHs

ton had four bullet .holes in .his

-- 4
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MILLINERY.tnan.

Sec. 10. Pupils who shall mark,
scratch break, deface, or imure in Our. stock : is all , right and

I
"

way, ny of the school proper
; h saali Pay in full for all dam--

ges lailure to do this within one
l!eek shal subject them to suspen- -

7 ana tney shall be readmitted

tnen w e have one 01 ; theJbest 1

and tastiest milliners. One
who has studied ; her 'l busi-
ness and knows it. The new.
customers that 'are con--.
gfantly coming 'to this d;
partmentand the way!the'
old ones stick is the best evi
dence ' of its popularity; You
will not only ieti the 'most
Stylish and Incoming hat if

y bv a vote of the school com--

Companion for 1906 who at once
Sinda the sbbscrlotiba price, $1:76
will receive free all the remainmg.'is
8ue3 of the caper for 1905. These
issues will contain nearly . 50 '

com-
plete etoriefi, besides the opening
chapters of Grace S. Richmond's
serial,--; . "The Chnrchilla' Latcbl
String," a sequel to her story , of
"The Second Violin,' which ap
peared in the eA,rly ; weeks of jtnis
year. - Madame Sembr'ch will? con:
tribute an article on "Sbvereigns I
Have Sung To," and there will be
three.storie8 by May Rob erts Clark
under the titlef 'Talfs of a PaVnee
Hero." - : .

?

These will give a foretaste of the
good-thing- s in store for ,19p6, full
illQS trated Annon ncemen t Qf V: which
will be sent to any address free with
sample copies of the paper. ; 'k
tl New subscribers will also receive
a gift of The'Companin's vMinnte-men- ?

Calendar, for 1966, litho-
graphed in twelve colors and gold. 1

Capes I Shawis
We also hare a complete
line of Gapes and Sliawls,
which are sure to please.
Capes $1.25 to $5.00 ;
Shawls 50 cents to $4s50T -

UNDERWEAR
is cheaper than Jast year.
We have bought-Heavily'an- d

; are s ho wlng.the best values
'jL'o be iound in Ladies'. Mis-- r

Jses and childrens; 1 Our 25,;
;35", and 50 eeuts?numbers in
ladies ribbeel vests and pants
are great. . -- ;C --

'
.

Sec. 11. No pupil will be perw
fitted frt k . A-

tS 7 ' ur 10 remain upon tne

you come uerc .ior it, out
o-- uua aitct tne uismissai

ool, but sball
'

go i home
lately, ':m-Jj- f

save money also.

i Sec. i2; t.;tti;i:ii f V V . V V f T T T T1

UUV.U tilC UCpUi tUICUl
nf tt J .1

clothing.L Bo.th menran some dis-- v Can't elaborate this time on
our ;bigr stocks of xarpets,,
rugs; curtaihs"and furniture.

A w, 75 Percent, or lessV-'tha- t

V.--
1 shall Ka t.

tance besore office rs overtook them.
It is difificul to find witnesses who
can testify as to which" 'man.) fired

TtfJU XUUTH' COMPANION,

10
uv-- ui uy iue teacner

fcrtv Ptendent, who shall,
Pr0j'.irst offense, warn?
: tuat pupil, and .at the same

the hrsr ;tfaot.i 11 ne passenger , starv. - .N:A R R i:S:'::i:Ar3 DfiB UR N144 Berkeley; Street 1 -
tma:'wasicrowueaTana:tne.r'snooting
caused a pariic'V V ; .

' ; V. Boston: . MaSs

-- vC 1-- .
.

r


